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Good Bye, Tony
"And now the end is near, and so I face the final curtain,

,,r,#/,'#:f;::rr#:ru,f 1fx7,,",,,
I've lived a ffi that's full,

I've traveled each and every highway,
And more, much more than this --- I did it my way."

EDITOR'S NOTE: This has been the toughest issue of
aef/fyi we've ever had to put together For some reason the
monitor keeps getting blurry, and the writing has required
more than the usual amount of Jame s on' s.

In aworld gone madwe usually try to keep our newsletter on the tight side. Not this time. This
time we look back, and look around, at lfe, and time, and all the sad and joyful and terrible and
wonderful things that make up our lives.

We promise that in the next issue we'Il go back to being smart alecks. Maybe we'll even talk
about electrical equipment. But not now. This one'sforTony.

One thing we have definitely figured out: Eighty-two years is a long time, and it's nowhere
nearlong enough. Whenyou gethome tonight, hugyourkids. Andcallyourparents.

Ciao Babbo. Apresto.

,;
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In April of 2004, Tony Fasolino drove up from Fiorida to be the guest of honor at the
40th Anniversary of AEF Sales. On a beautiful clear evening, surrounded by family and
friends, Tony sailed around Manhattan. The skyline glittered with buildings and projects he
had helped to design and build, a fitting tribute to a long and successful c^reer. Il would be

Tony's last trip to NewYork.
Days before he drove north, he had

been diagnosed with a rare and serious
blood disorder. Only he and his wife
Lucywere^w^reof the diagnosis; no one
else on board knew, or could have
guessed, that anything was amiss. Tony
lost the battle onJanuary 12th.

Tony often remarked that, having sur-
vived Wodd War II every day there after
was a bonus. Thatwas the way he lived
his whole life, and the last year was no

exception. He fought the whole way; there were times when it even seemed that somehow
he could beat this thing. During the up times he resumed his whole routine, andmanaged to
work in two trips to Disne)'wodd, the last one in November with Lucy and his son Peter and
his wife . He loved it there. The last hurrah was Christmas Eve, spentwith famlly,remember-
ing the good times, eating aglio e olio.

The road c^me to an end on a hilltop at St. Mary's Cemetary in Port Chester NY, on one
of those freezing cold days we had tnJanuary. Some of Tony's grandchildren had made ar-
rangements for him to have a Marine Corps Honor Guard. They were waiting, out in the
wind and the cold, in those gre^tdress blue uniforms, to pay 

^final 
tributeto 

^fellowMarine.Tonywould have loved that. Semper Fi, Bro.

Tony and wife Lucy on the AEF 40th Anniversary Cruise.



Miserere,
brindo la

mrserome,'per),
vtta.

Andrea Boc'elli

Everyone in the world hcts
an interesting history, and
that is wlty .vour mniher
told 1-on to be kind to
everyone you meet.
Because there is more to
the world than you know.

Garrison Keillor

Do not marvel at this,
because the hour is
coming in which all those
in the memorial tombs will
hear ltis voice and come
out.

John 5:2B-9

we are devoting this issue of aef/fui to a celebrcttion tf ttte life and achievements oJ'my fatheaTony Fasolino' He starteclAEF Sales ba.ckin 1964, anelw,e prouclly carry his initictls totlay."'*-'J'I think one of his greatest accomplishrnents may hctve beert tltat of alt the people who h've workedwitlff

u"::::':':::i::::::: 
if!.iijill: 'o' 'y"?.*,e,rs 

vve hav, *o,i,t'i*i,i',,,,,,n,ii'7.bii'^ii"'"',,'l:,,:;'7, 
i

; ;; ;;;; * 
^' "J) *ii' ; ;';:;Z';;,are to grindwithltim. That's an astonishing track recorcl.

over the years, and rtver the lastfew months, I've lteard stories.frotn so many people witttJbnd tnemo-ries --- electrical.foremen and project supertntendents who were apprrr'tir;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;t"";;';;;;" 
i

when they first worked withTony, guys who knew himwhen they
were young men starting out at t e drafiing tables who later be_ l

came senior engineers. They remembered, years later. ancl
with affection ancl appreciati.n -- that he always hacl time to
workwith them and share his friendship and expirience. ,,Gra-
ciously knowledgeabre" is how one person put it. It,s some-
thing we still strive for as a compan)).

Hearing all these stories about my father reminds me that
running a successful business over the long term is about much
more than how you take care oJ customers. It's about how vou
treat people.

After the funeral in New york, I went back to Florida with

Now and thenfor no goocl
reas n figureoLtt, haul off
and in the
ground so hard it seems
like all hi.s insides is
busted. But it's not all
like that. A lot of it's
mighry fine,
afford to wa
part fretting
--- that makes it all bad.

Jim Coates

Each decctde goes
exactly twice as.fast as
the decade before

Dave Barry

Wlten I yyent to Ronte they
t't'onltl sit cloyv,n, ancl they
woulcl have a two hour
lunch with three.full
c'oLtrses uncl a good wine.
They never got anything
tlone, but thev knew how
to live.
That',s intportunt: to knoyv
hov,to live, in the little
titne w,e have.

G

my mother, to try and help her get'rittre organiz.ed, sorting
tlrough papers, pictures, clothes. Going tirough a closet,
I askedfor a tie mv father had with the Marine cirps insigniaembroideredonit' Laterwe cametothe shoes andsneakers linedupottthe closetfloor.

"What about shoes ? " *y mother saicl.,, Can youfit in his shoes ?,,
Well, Mom, I' mnot sure, but I, ll do my best. We att wilt.

TonyFasolino, USMC
You didn't have ,", k1y Tonl' 1's1y well, or verr, long, to know that the 42

n:"r$lr-.:fflrin th; Marine corps was a time of gieat importance in his

l-{:*IT:i]lllg and experiences left a deep impriisio,., n,.d friendships
torme d rn those years lasted a lifetime.

- Toly enlist off to Parris Island inJeptember ot 1 t to telephone school at
9."-P.!:jeune, nce Noreko and foundhimself 'adopte 1942 _ proud Marine

king to-young Marines, away from home and fac_
it). n.rd kindness.were nevei forgotten.

lnstructor, and th9r9 he stayed till August of
al, and \X/ire Chief for the 29th Reeinient ofLr r\/r LILL L/ LrI I\CgtIIlCIrL Or-'^*'^'.'" vavaoavrr' r r-tsrE rrtr rrtcL uP wrtn lJon Gibbs, who years later took Ton1, Ja, hi, fiart

&x 
trip to Disnel'wodd (see pug" 4), Rivinston Winant' ^ni e";,;;'.."^ii \y/r.ir- ^-

On
ashore , where he and his team_struggled

Tony a ound spools of wire. Ol June 6,

dutyin me on Saipan, and a brief iour of

,,."1"J::Ty-!2!! "n:::::li:l \",Te, 
otd;r, heavrer, and tougher. He had anew appreciation of

1954 - Dad

just horv precious a gtftlife is; and he was deiermin.j ;;;,;;il;;i, ^ *;;;;. ;ijfii_ii:



AEF Sa/es - A Leap of Faith
Although AEF Sales wasn't started until 1964, the AEF Story

really began back tn 1941, when Tony got his first job within the
IBEW worldng for Ben Offen at Code Electric in Stamford CT.
Code was a good place to learn, since Ben was a perfectionist: every
connection was made with solder and tape (no wire-nuts for Ben!)

At first Tony rode his bike from his home in Port Chester to
Stamford, a one way trip of abut eight pre-I-95 miles. But by 1942
Tony was making a hefty four dollars a day,, and he traded up to a
spiffy 1935 Plymouth convertible. (ESOTERIC NOTE: Yes, this
was the same convertible whose rag top was subsequently pierced by
Joe Richen's head, when he jumped that time that Nicky Carlucci ---
but we digress.)

Later in 1942 Tony enlisted in the Marine Corps (see article on
1964 - Looking pretty.relaxed,for page 2),andwhen the warwas over he got the opportunitl, of a life-

a guy who just bet the ranch. time: the GI Biil allorved him to enter Rensselaer Polytechnic

This is a small industrv
we're in. People n10ve

front one place to another.
IJ ltou've treated tlrcnt
right, you'll lnve a frientl
evetj where tlrcy go. IJ'
you've treated tlrcm badly,
you'll lnve a blac'k e,ve

wherever tlrct' qo.

Tony Fctsolino

It's not w'ise to lie in hecl at
ni ght as kin g y ou r.s e lJ'
questions that you can't
answ,er.

Charlie Brown
Institute in Trol'N! and in 1950 he graduated as an electrical engineer. Years later he said: "The thing
I like about engineeri.tg it that there is no room for baloney. Sooner or later somebody is going tJ
push a button and some thing had better work." That attitude stood him in good stead, and aiergiad-
uation he went to work for Foster $7heeler, where he eventually becam. iheir first Chief Elecirical
Engineer

Leap of Faith. By late 1963 Foster Wheeler had decided to relocate from midtown Manhattan
19 

Llvingston, NJ. Stayingwith the job he had loved for fourteen years would have meanr uprooting
his fami$ and family came first. The opportunity to work as a Sales Rep for Nelson Electric."-.,rpl
Toty $ought he could do it, so he mortgaged the house and took the Gap. But there was a big quei-
tion: A 'No Baloney' engineer was a good thing, but who ever heard of a 'No Baloney' salesmanl 

'

Strange as the concept was, it took hoid, and took off. People actually seemed to like the idea of a
salesman who knewwhat he was talking about, who meantwhat he said, and who kept promises.

{nd the No Baloney engineer never really left the scene. Years later,at the advent of plastic field-
-'a6rrc^ted heater cables, the standard heater cables all had a plastic jacket --- 

^metal 
overbraid was op-

tional. Optional ever)'where except AE,F'Sales. Every heater cable AEF ever supplied included the
braiding, simply because it was the right v/ay to do it. The Gospel according to Tony: "Besides pro-
viding mechanical protection for the cable, there are issues of salety for mainienance personnel. The
small premium for braiding represented a cheap insurance policy." It's interesting io not. that the
NE,C eventually came to the same conclusion, changing the code in1996 to require blaiding.

IJ'more of us valuecl Jbod
and cheer and song above
hoarded gold it woulcl be
a nterrier worlcl.

/.R.R. Tolkien

death will be no n10re,

The more grateful we are
for whui we ltuve,./br the
simple, wonderful Jact of
life itself, the les.s w-e w-ill
yenrn for wltat yve clo not
have.

Eric Riss

Ev,en though the Worlcl 0f
Tomorrow i,s advancecl in
civiliz.ation, the satne
human troits w,ill be
desirable. A person w,ho
is honest, ambitions, oncl
thrifn\ is bound to ntuke
goocl, be it the worltl of
today, or tlnTorrow.

Tony Fasolino
From an essay 'The World
of Tomorrow',May 1939

And he *^ill wipe out eve11,
tearfrom tlteir e1't,s. ctnd

Another heating cable issue also got the AEF Treatment. Nilhen plastic heating cable s first came on
the scene, it was standard practice to 'spiral' cable around the pipe to get the right amount of heat.
For example if a pipe required 6 watts per linear foot, a 4 wattf foot ;ble -oJd be used, spiraled
around the pipe, using 1.5 feet of cable per foot of pipe to suppl1, the needed heat.

'Ihe problem was that while it seemed like an
answer, and it looked swell on paper, it was im-
possible to actually do in the field. And once a
pipe was covered there was no way to tell
whether the spiral had the right pitch, until the
ptpe froze and told you it didn't. In 1996 the
IEEE pubiished a study recommending
against spiral wrapping, catching up (after fif-
teen ye^rs) to the AEF \Vay. At that time we
asked Tony (an IEEE member since 1956) whv
during all those years AEF didn't ever design with spiraling, even though it's competitors were.
According to Chairman ]o1I: "'$7e always figured, when somelhing is wrong, let's poini it out so peo-
ple will know thatwe're thinking."

AEF: The Next Generation. $7e now \eap ahead to 1999,andanothermilestone: Pietro Fasolino
(Peter's son, Tony's grandson) joined TEAM AEF. Pietro had the effect of forcingAEF'and our cus-
-\mers to confront the swift passage of the years. The foreman on one jobsite Pietro'went to was

.- -cre than slightly taken aback: " I worked with your grandfather." (Editor's Note: The forem 
^n 

actu-
aliy used more cololful language.) Pietro's take on it at the time reflects the thoughts of all of us

9n loday's TtrAM AEF: "It's nice to know how many people remember working with him, and how
hiehlv they thouqht of him." Amen. brother.

neither w,ill mourning nor
outcrlt nor pctin be

1999 - Three Generations

anymore.
Revelation 2l:4



FloridaYears
Tony loved Florida from the first time

he went there tn 1'975, to visit an old

Marine buddy, Don Gibbs. Work and

family responsibilities kept him from
visiting often, but when circumstances

permitted it he became a part-time resi-

dent, and he finall1' a full-fledged
Floridian in1994.

Besides the weather (and the toma-

toes), Tony loved the golfing. In his

New York years, except for infrequent
trips to the driving range, golf iust
wasn't in the cards. Therewas no time.

Florida 'was a different story: free

time, and good buddies to play with ---
he was hooked, usually playing rwice a

week, often with Foster Wheeler aiumni Henry Madruga and I en

Portnoy. He never actuallygotgood, buthe enioyed the hell out of it'
A long-dreamed about trip to Italy finally came off in 2001, and in-

cluded Venice, Rome, Naples, Captr and avisit with cugini in the tiny

southern hill-town of Calitri.
Another big thing for Tony was Disnel'worid. He was a late

bloomer as Disney funs go. He had reluctantly gone there on his first

trip to Florida, and was surprised how much he liked it. But the next

Disney moment for him came rn 1982, when he decided that his

grnrr.ison Chris, then two yeafs olci and recovering from a hospital

Itay, shorlld go to Disney'wodd. He sent Chris and his pafents there'

and they beiame rabid Disneyheads, as did Mr. Pete and his gang.

Tony *u, th. last convert, but once he started he made up for lost

time. He and wife Lucy went often, staying in Old I{ey West, where he

was a member. Sometimes just he and Lucy would go, but often

enough therewefe chiidren, grandchildren, and friends along.

No doubt about
it rhat his hard-
earned and well-
deserved years in
Florida were a real
joy for him, and
made a lovely last

chapter.

A Slight Disclaimer

As we read what we have written in thisissue, we believe we have

pompous bully gets his comeuppance.' 
Years later, we ran into the gent who was the contractor's represen-

tative atthat meeting. 'You know', he told us, 'l've gotthgotthat meeting on
LqLtv9 qL a, tqa tt tvv.rt tY'

tape: t stilt tike to listen to it once in a while.'

C ompon e nts : B u sh i n gs-Sw i tc hes-Accesso r i es
' 

JSRP Job Site {eadY Padmounts!

Rebuilding and Rewinding Services

HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater Products

Mt Cable for Pipe Tracing, & Snowmelting
Self-Regulating Cable lor Pipe Tracing

Hoi Watel Mai ntenance Cable
Self-Reeulatine Cable for Roof & Gutter De-lcing

Thermostats & Controls
CM-| Cable Monitoring SYstems

CM-2 Heat Trace Management SYstem

CM-3 PLC Based Circuit Management System

On the Links - 2002

There were many kindnesses extended to Tony
and his familY ot r the last Year.

We'd like to use ihis space to say Thanks.

-AtBreflrslle-NHrwkllloWial-
Noelon the 4th Floor

Matthew and att the other /CU nurses who cared for
TonY during the lastweek

Km and Mary at Dr. Koo's office, and Dr Koo

Sue, Carole, Kate, Jana, Josee, Becl<y and Tammy at
the'Bethesda lnfusion Room. Tony spent a lot of time

ihere orer the lastseven months, ana tne @re shown

him as a patient and as a human.beiqg wal a pig,lelp'
A spe'cial thanks to you guys.for all coming to fis.

hospice room to say good[ye' lt meant a lot to all of us'

- At ilighffi,@derns Nusmgl l/otrp'
Thanks to attthe staff there, who helped build him up

so thathe was sfrong enough to get his life back'
Your efforts gave him a'bonui tound', whi9l1 he really

e nioyed.- Specla/ thanks to Vi rgi nia and Lowel l.

-fue &Mtofunqalflotra-
Thanks to Vinnie and Jennifer for making

a difficulttime a little easier'

- UnrbdSlabs Muine Cotps -
Thanks for the Honor Guard atthe cemetary'

-trbn6 and@ih!o's-
7han ts b alt of yan who vtqe aW b b wtilt t s, iltd b

all dyouvttre:srf a @Id, futrds, PaYers,

so John, if you read this, give us a call. we'd like to hear ittoo.

_)


